Photographs on IV National Workshop on CDM:
2nd September 2010, Hyderabad

Dignitaries on the Dias. from L: Dr CN Rao, Chairman, INSWAREB; Mr Bandaru Dattatreya, former Union Minister for Urban Development; Ms Gayathri Ramachandran, IAS (former Director General-EPTRI); Mr Krishnaji Rao-Upa Lokayukta, Govt. of AP; Dr Umareddy Venkateswarlu, Former Union Minister for Urban Affairs

Address by Mr Krishnaji Rao, Chief Guest
Dignitaries exchanging pleasantries

Presidential address by Ms Gayathri Ramachandran, IAS (Retd)
Dr Ummareddy Venkateswarlu, Former Union Minister, Min. of Urban Affairs, addressing the workshop

Mr Bandaru Dattatreya, Former Union Minister, Min. of Urban Development, addressing the workshop
Sri Sai Kripa Innovative Building Material Industries, Visakhapatnam (AP/VSP/II-10) received 1st Prize of EMCB Award, Rs. 50,000 for scoring 83% (Highest score was attained for putting internal road which no other SPE has done).

FaL-G Block Khadanza pavement executed by Sri Sai Kripa as approach road to the unit, Which has triggered off interest to Panchayatraj Dept., for adopting the same in rural roads.
Sridevi Building Material Industries (AP/VZM/II/11) won the Second Prize of EMCB Award Rs. 30,000 for securing 79%; the entrepreneur could not attend to the function.

Note: Third Prize of EMCB Award is Rs. 20,000. However, as there are three SPEs who all got 73%, the award amount is enhanced to 30,000 and distributed to all the three awardees equally.

III Prize of EMCB Award -Rs. 10,000 to Sri Lakshmi Vasavi FaL-G Brick Industry (AP/WG/I/9) for securing 73%. 
III Prize of EMCB Award - Rs. 10,000 to Sri Vasavi Fly ash Concrete Pavers (AP/WG/III/22), for securing 73%.

III Prize of EMCB Award - Rs. 10,000 to Sri Venkata Triveni Fly ash Brick Industry (AP/GTR/III/7), for securing 73%.
Awards for Early Submission of Monthly Reports to ECPL

1st Prize of Rs. 10,000 won by Sai Lakshmi FaL-G Bricks (AP/EG/II/9) who submitted all their Reports not later than 5th of every month.

2nd Prize of Rs. 5,000 won by Sri Lakshmi Vasavi FaL-G Brick Industry (AP/WG/I/9) who submitted all their Reports not later than 6th of every month.

Third Prize of Rs. 3,000 won by MK Brick Industries (AP/SKLM/III/34) who submitted all their Reports not later than 9th of every month. Awardee could not attend the function.
Highest earner of Carbon Revenue, Rs. 717,377, out of all the three bundles: Ms S Sridevi, Proprietrix, Sri Vasavi Fly ash Concrete Pavers (AP/WG/III/22)

Presentation of cheques by other Dignitaries
Technical Presentation by Mr A Vidyacharan, DNV India, on AMS. III-Z, the new Methodology for Bricks and blocks.
Technical Presentation by Mr Yireikan Khapudang, SRS Finlay, UK, on a new type of machinery for FaL-G

Technical Presentation on No-Aggregate Concrete as future building material for another CDM Project